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which was today In the
Urltlsh newspaper of

liuenos Aires. The statistics show
that during flist nine months of
1919 the United States 37
per cent Argentina's Imports

with 14 In 1913,
while Great share bad fall-
en from 31 per cent to 21 and Ger
many's from 16 per cent to zero.

J In only one
'. "clear case of" predominance from

BUENOS AIRES, May IS. (By British to American Interests, and
Mail.) It Is true that the United that was In tin plate.
BUtes gained the supremacy r.reat Britain also lost !n barbed
Import of Argentina during the wire and lead, but American
war, surpassing Orcst hot, gains, says Dr. Klein, "seems to be
the United States has not. as has quite as much at the expense of Gcr-bee- n

(
contended by some British in many In one case and Spain In the

terests, taken this trade from the 'other as they were at the cost of
British while they were lighting the Great Britain." The United States
war. declares Dr. Julius Klein,' gained at the expense of continental
United States Commercial Attache In exporters, particularly Germany's, in
Argentina. cleaned rice, sugar, print paper, cot-ll- o

quotes Important 'ton print, writing paper, dyed
to show that very little of ton cloth and cotton stockings,

this expansion of Argentine trade though there some decrease
with the United States baa been at 'shown In Imports from Great Britain
the expense Df tDeItrltl8hOntheof-tne-latter-itom: -- -
other hand, he says, it hns been won Clearly a now factor in the Argen- -

. ... ...rrom the continental countries
Europe, especially Germany or Is

enterprise.
Dr. Klein has made an analytical

' comparison of the change the
distribution of
trade during the war and since.
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tine market, tne commercial attache
points out, is the American automo-
bile trade. In 1913 France, out of a
total of 5,000 cars Imported, sent
1,800 and the United States 1,300;
whereon In 1917 the total number
Imported had risen to 11,000 virtual- -

SILVERTOWN
CORD TIRES

FIRST CLASS AUTOMOBILE WORK
THAT-STAYS-FIX-

ED

EXIDE BATTERY STATION.
THERE IS NO BETTER BATTERY

MADE THAN THE EXIDE

Judd Low
Phone 23 Main St
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Western Floral Shop

1 i '

ran voun loved bSns

living and departed, flowers
are the Icglcal, natural tri-

bute of esteem and affection.
Being Nature's loveliest gift
to man (except woman), you
cannot show your feelings In
a tenderer way than by
means of floral gifts. Choose
from our large and beauti-
ful array. Set pjeces made
to order.
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GRAPE CROP

WILL I LARGE

SAN FUANCTRCO, June H. The
limit of n tremendous vlntugo nro on j

the grape vines In Cnltfornln nml the
growers nru taking it chance Hint

prohibition restriction will he mod- -

ined before grape crushing time next
! September nnd October, according to

B. M. Shvohtn. former secretary of

the State Vltlculturnl Commission.
I "IJtst yenr," Sheehnn sittd. "the
'wine grape yield was 300,000 tons

frnm 170.000 acres, with nn uncer
tain mitrket. This ear the yield,

weather permitting will bo riuinlly

les great with a market mat must ..

I brought Into existence. The growers

hnve staked n fortune estimated at

$12,000,000. the value of the vint-

age, on the hope that the prohibition
I statues will bo swept away or modi-"(le- d

to the extent that they will allow

'wines of the moderate alcoholic eon-te-

formerly manufactured here.
If prohibition remains two aven-

ues, toth highly uncertain, nccord-- l

Ing to the growers, are open for tils- -

posnl of the grapo yield. One U

'through manufacture of grape syrup,

and the other H tho wlno raisin.
'grapo market Of the two the grape!

t. 1,1 i h.i lh moresyrup nRencj i " i

promising. Wine grapo raisins i..j
Ithe extent of about 10.010 tons wer.'i
turned out of California Tlneyardsi

last year, but It was reported thatj
when the growers learned eastern,

and other consumers were slid to be

converting them Into wine, uioy
stopped the sale as they did not want

to create an Illegitimate market,
t'nseeded the wine grape raisin Is

good for llttlo but wine making.

Seeded It Is declared to be a cloin

rival to the little currants brought)
t.... ..

from tho urccian vincyoru. uu. un-

seeding process Is costly nd the
market uncertain.

"The wine grapo syrup Is an In

tense concentration of the crush j

from any one or from a number of j

grape varieties, rne raw juice i

subjected to a vacuum condensing

process which draw off the water
while preventing carmellratlon or
browning.' The process reduces the
liquid to one fourth of Its original
quantity and creates a sugar content
avering 68 degrees, chemical mea-

surement. This, together with the
absence of water prevents fermenta
tion. The syrup may be used for nt

(number of purposes, one of the prln- -

clnal ones belnR the creation of a
variety of soft drinks,

I "The syrup market, however, still
Is in the embryo and has a number of
other commercial elements to com- -

'pete There Is no to farm opposl- - vet. Is said, during the course to the
to growers, that' don to Hindu or suit the.trlct the Home Society

lit will absorb even a small
of the enormous vintage, therefore;
they sny, wlno nppears to bo the only

relief. Syrup have been
fStaOIISIieU neilici". d.iwuiiiuihu
nnd Hcnldsburg, Cal and the pro-cl- ss

Is so simple It Is said they can
be established almost anywhere on
short notice.

now aro being offered
from S50 to $70 a ton for this year's

I yield, but they are taking all tho
chances. Tho contracts hold good

'only the gropes can And a market,
and the growers in addition must
bear all the risk securing trans-- j

(portation. They are being urged not
to sell at these Inflated figures,
which we deem to be purely specu-
lative.

"The Grape Growers Kxchango Is
being formed to develop It possible
now markets for tho wine gropes,

market If It can legitimately be

Income

too bad, parson, that you'vo
got to wear out your life In this
measley little burg for n thousand a
year! "

"Oh hadn't you heard! I have a
call from a. larger parish for two
thousand-- "

"That nlnt a call, parson, thut'u a
rnlto. Cartoons Magazine,

Secretary of Agriculture Houston
says that to restore normal pre-wa- r

conditions In this country thu pyra-
miding of wages anQ cost of neces-
saries must stop.

ly all of which came from the United
States.

On the other hand tho United
States lost cotton seed oil and
sewing machines. In the field of
supplies and rolling stock rail-
way uses and In wire and cables for
electrical uses, Dr. Klein says, Amer
ican exporters made some gains, but
no where near enough to fill the de
ficiency left by the elimination of the'
United Kingdom and Germany,

,

Ilrltlsh

Roofing is fire
and spark proof; your
fire risk b greatly reduced when

roof your

embers carried by tho wind
nearby fires are always a menace

to old wood
shingle roofs. forms a

against sparks
and embers and all carriers of fire.

Because of the great risk of general
in

and of the lack of safe fire
in the rural districts you

.should get this
oo your

VOTK ACJAINMT

county farmers the record In

of a vote by the Sutter the number of Mini

WHEN

N

cosspllcatloBi.

Certain-tee- d Roofing
Resists Fire

Certain-toe- d retarding
consequently

Certain-tee- d buildings.

Burning

fashioned, inflammable
Certain-tee- d

permanent protection

conflagrations congested districts,
protection

outlying
Certain-fee- d protec-

tion buildings.
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T

occasionally,

rhoumntlsm,

sleeplessness

tablcspoonful

generations

Inexpensive

effervescent

resitting,
Certain-tee- d economical

attack etc
guaranteed by manufacturer for

years, according

types
can

Certain-tee- d

economical and
obtained.

He
Certain-tee- d get

Certain-tee- d

Cartain-ttt- d Product! Corporation
OffUos,

Certaint&

OK

through Northern California
conducted documents

edTPAINT VARN1SH-ROOFIN- G RELATED-BUILDIN- G PRODUCTS
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(illmon hns
here

against. reason bureau, have It northern dls- -

believe, the of of

III

"Growers

If

In

for

Chinese Immlnrilon to or (,'ailtornin. ne used a a
States, tho of tho John Crouch l.nnd com-- , for will known tho
foreigners, the Importation of bonded I'.my nnd others to ascertain the
laborers from the countries men- - tor rights from In the deed calls for
tloned nnd the sale, leasing or rent- - lui. endowment
ing land to any these national- - Crouch there onti to miike the Independent
Itles. . were which! of the mother organisation. Tho

m 13! filed who head the northern dls- -

IJrltish production gradually re-- rr"" complaints. UO demurrers, I

trlct to this
nnd strikes hn,l ovcr tt "f signatures to n '

fUm subscriptions.
helping
markets.

QUIT MEAT

Toko it glass
Hurk- - -- litirt

"It's

from

such

and

each

troilo In

of Hullh If our
or

IroubleN you.

No man or who eats meat
regularly can a mfstnko by
flushing tho kldnoys
says a woll known authority. Meat

uric acid which excites tho
, they becomo overworked

from tho strain, got nnd
fall to filter thu wnsto nnd poisons

tho blood, then wo got sick.
all licnddchcs, x

liver trouble, nervousnoxs, $
and urinary disorient

comu from kidneys.
Tho moment you feel a dull actio

In or your iinrk niirtB
or If tho urine is cloudy,
full of sediment of passago
or attended by a sensation of scald-
ing, entlng meat and got

of Jad Salts from any
pharmacy; take a In
a glass of water before
and In a few your kldnoys will
act flno. famous salts Is made
from the acid grapes and lemon
Juice, with llthla, nnd has
been for to flush
and the also to
neutralize tho acids In so It
no longer causes irritation, thus

bladder weakness,
Jad Salts Is and

Injure; makes a delightful
lltbla-wat- er

which everyone should take now
and then to kee the kidneys clean
and active and the pure,

svoiaisf serious uaity

In addition brine. fir
Is u mont

roof. It resists nil forms of wenther
rain, sleet, snow, sun, I.

is the
5, 10 or 15 to tho
weight you select.

There is n ocarcity of many of
products you get

Smooth Surfaced Hoof-

ing, tho most service-

able to be

See your dealer nt cither
has or can it quickly
from a

Conor! St Louis
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OAKLAND, Cnl., June 14 Chaun- -

for re) W. deeded his hand-wa- s

some residence with Us spacl- -

expressed of oils grounds,
according Japanese, attending Children's

quantity

condensers

of

the United inixoinia investment company to liomn
owning land by these against orphans. It bu as

wa-- , "(lllnon Home."
lluttc Crvok which' One provision

four

once.

!n sepirnte fund of I2G,- -

of of Heslile the company homo
HI other defendnnts, of

answers, There wen; 76 women
Is have promised raise

vlvlng Amorlcnn aro "'0 ,y

foreign

HlaiMer"- '-

woman
mako

forms
kidney

sluggish

from
Nearly

dizziness,

sluggish

tho kidneys
offensive,

Irregular

Atop about
ounces

breakfast
days

This
of

comblnod
used

stimulate kidneys,
urine

ending
can-

not
drink

blood
thereby

to

roofing always

roofing

nearby

Mexican, litigation

stipulation by which thu case was m

settled, ending nine years of lltlga- - a crippled boy of fifteen years In
tlon. Now York, because he could not help

to support Ills mother, committed
The French Minister of thu Inter- - suicide,

lor wuriis French girls who are miir-- t Hepresenlatlvu Snell of Now York
rylng Chinese luhurorH In France says: "Wo will never havo u prcll-th- at

most of these coolies have wives perous country unless tho railroads
In China, themselves aro prosperous,"

"BETTER TO BE SAFE THAN SORRY"

IT WILL BE TOO LATE AFTER JULY 1ST TO
REINSTATE YOUR GOVERNMENT INSURANCE

UNDER THE PRESENT LIBERAL TERMS

Do not be too sure that Government Insurance
is no good.

Study it carefully before you turn it down.
Ask any reliable insurance man. He will tell you

that Government Insurance is cheaper and better
than any he can sell you.

No matter how long you have been discharged or
how long your insurance has been lapsed you may
reinstate your War Risk Term Insurance at any time
before July 1st, 1920, by paying two months prem-
iums for the month of grace in which you were cov-
ered and for the current month.

If yours has lapsed, reinstate at once !

There is No Armistice With Death

Call or write Red Cross Headquarters, 119 S. 6th, for
IIUVIMIUUIII tIIWWH.ll tU VUIIIS4UIUII MKSUIVBJ.
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